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QUOD sBEMIPR, QUOD UIIIQUE, QUOD AU OMtNIDUS CR EDITU31 EST.- atALWAYs, ar ar wiiEag, min av s go, asE .

Vry Ro,. W, P. Hlaclonald, V. G., Editor. OFFICE-COANER OF RING & IIUCIISON STREÈTS. J, Robertson, Printer and Publisher,

VOLUME V. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] JANUARY 24, 1844. NUMBER 18.-

Fromx the Catbotir Aalocate. doacons, and the iauin, la tha deacanesses, in order to miss wîîh regard ta rites ofmarriage. The PopeCtAor
ltiARitiiAGIC. proposejlteir niaruiages ta ttaefisiaop aand know if!he would speaking of and solamgn rites used in Ille Roion Cliarcli,W0 hava bccn recently questianed, tsy two persans, approva tlacm." lie aiso tiainIts thiat ta se ara thianie- mnd specifying tliem,,taid :-"eccatsm autem esse,si hoec

concerning the following assertion of Blackstone, made diators ofmarriage, called by Tertullian, consiliatji nup. ctifl iuptiali fSdere non intervcmant non dictrnub,'
in thé first vulume of his commentaries, marginal page tiarum. Reiyig ai tiis, sorte preîended, duit "tda consent of
440: It is a master of history, that the church, in tha first fathets and the sacerdotal benediction" were not necesa-

- Tis interventioni of a priest ta slaninize îîis con- ages, discauraged lier ciî:liren front enaring mua sitar- nry, ansd consequentiv, that ciand&siine M.Irridges %berO
traci (marriage) is merely juris positivi, and notjuris nage witb Pagans, Jetvs and Infidels. valid. Tie fourtt council of Lateran was desirous to
naitiralis aut diwrsi - i boing said tat Pope Innocent St. Ignatius, a disciple oi the Apostles, in tvriting ta rcpress titis abuse ai secret tîtarriages, ad jîassed
Ill. was the first ta ordaini the celebration ormarriage n Poiycarp, says, "fI is proper for mren and ratgr elo eta law ta weica reforenco lias been mde.ibe church ; (t) beforo %vltici il wils totaliy a civil con- marry, ta enter iis titis alliance according ta the judg- Bat as Pape Niciolas ste firsi, <lied an b67, lits is
tract-"> ment of dha Bishop, ta sta end thiat marriage may ba aic. good testimony, ta fmîlcify f3lacksione's assertion, taï:

Thea annotators ai l3lackstone ara often compelled ta coading ta the Lord, and may nlot proceed from thli n- Il dtsa intervtintion of tise priest" originated,jure positivo,The annotaaors a Blimksooneiareeftentcoopelliddt
point out his incorrect assertions, and ta indicate'his er, ciple of cupidity.i
srer. In the present instance, whether from nant of cor- On suc occasions he 3islaop or priesi <id nlt mara- Is iî flt our purpose lere ta confuse te faise view
rect information, or from hostiiaty ta lita Catholic church, ly giva lis advice, but lie pra'ed fir the bappiness af takcn of ta %ýords of Pupe Nicliaias, who, whie not
lit bas mnadu a inosi unfoundeti and4unwa rran table asser- thae parties, and g-ive them tsl nuptial bensediction. insistia.g siaal evcay matrimîonial rita (Aoec cuncta) 3laould
tign. Va presume thit lie ias beets led into error by Tertullian, iniste second book addressed ta lis mIfe, ho obscrved at tile risk cf sin, cortaialy did nlt intead
Moore, ta whom :je refers as authority. Moore lim- dvelopes ttis discipline of th clurcb, sayiag abat the '0 22 lra " tite intentoa oftlae triests" unsaecossary
self, sssay hava beon led astray, by a misconception ai1 n'airnage was hauppy tiaa.ta %vas nmalle by aho niediatton rO itis sacralisens. Our piesent aim is ta sel Forth site
the law regarding marriage, passedby the fuurth coun- oi Ile clu-cl. "PeZiz connubfum, guod Eccsia c faiselaood ofBl«ckstone's assertiot.
cil of Laterais, and approvedl by Innocent sto Third,. cilicit, confirmai oblaio CI obsigit :fam angeli renusint.,a Pape N'cholas 4., in dts aforeizsentianed reply ta site
wblch did net, as 1%loora ani Blackstuno imagine, first Acrording ta this cart> Palier, Christian nusrriages wcra Bulopians, ites speaks, canceraieg ihe isartics ta beiWfoduci o I te intervention i tbe priest or altar maT- i erefore solemnizei by dha autority or ite clurct, and nmrrcd:
triage firamns a «gtotally civil" h a re;igious" coniraci," wit tie 1tervention of t fe priest," long belosilo ime 'ey conduct ieota the Cburc witi tu offeritgshaut concerned te '1 publication ai bans." Tige lollow S ai Innocent ha Third. o at dps Tertullian weti by wng liilîey are ta toku ta il Lard, by nte oande or iheing extraci frrm' IlIardoa's liistory of the sac- monas," ste oblatio and the obsigatun aneli renutiant ?:,,,oy pcarpst, and a"sI isiay receive rto beanediction aomd tee ce-
msly ihow te grounds of 3lackstone':s a_ýsertion .dandy, tat te priesti offered up ae .oly sacrifice, at lesg- al Vci. . . Aier ibis, taviug gall out of tueithicli oite parties contractiag marriage, assised, and Cîrcl, ilaay carry on tiseir laeads crowns, wiicl il ànd ho nofcer or madeineirothering ivitia tite faifi, and fatair mte custont ta reserv in ta C-urc-."

praperyunive piinaaiiceliuthe prayeibftratheahaptancsrtai

persans iliitefaatin churcli; a customr prevailid of announc- waera particulariy nentioncd. Ancient rituals miglat alsa o reférr9d ta, in proof tîbat
iag ai the parocîtial niass,î*fiiture marria'Tes'ofChristias, Titis fader aven uses the folowing declaration, sae. "tue intervention ofite prieat" %vas a 1a lito positive

fa rdr a isovri tteparie wresujet.o nyaiwiîat extravagant :-"1 A/puc nos nuptio ion prius ap)ud iegisiaîios, baut ai inimemaorial ci ristias observance.
thie canonical prohibitions. Titis custaom, wviclist es flot ceclesiamn pro fessoe, de maxhiajudicari periclitantur. The practice af asking tihe blossing of lte Chaurch on

aTertrinionian thetrsecondisooknaddresesedvtoerited 
Ape,

appear ta hava bec» ever ini tisa in ste Greek churcit, Ho wsthed ta express te special sanctay of c oistian -Ictritions, 'vlîib tu ci s carefui d soci

Accrin toli thistins earc Father Christia marige werelyan olc

wu receivcd and obscrved in différent provinces ai Eu- marrirges, blessed byatbe Church, anf a gsve esaring
tope. Cujas (1 sav iiat it %vas nai nf vn cmmnn ta the faitful, aPow tlpev contraceP N marrichas he fhirst, ded 'ly preserves.
observance in England. Innocent the Third recognized
(3) that it was tisus practised in the diocess ai Beauvais,
in France. We find vestiges of it in the synodal ordi.
nance of Eudes de SL.i, B:sh1op Of Paris, towards the
end of the tvelfthl century. This custom of France and
England was found sa wise; and so prudently establislied,
that .it was approved by Pope Innocent tho Third, in
he fourtih Council of Lateran in 1215. (4) This Pope,

by a general law, caused it ta be extended ta ite wliole
Latin church, since which time all the faithful were obligs
ed ta observe it in the west. It was ordained in this as-
sembly, iha tpastors slouild, in the church, publish die fu.
ture manrriages of their parishioneîs, but tilo days and
number of times, for such publications, wero not speci,
fed.il

Such, wa suppose, is the ground, upon which Black,
stone itakes his sweepiig assertion, ttat tha" entirelv
civil contract," was made a sacraner.t, and I the priest
made to itervene," by Pope Innocent the Third. But
marriage lias been always leld a sacraient in tae
church of Christ. Frons tse carliest date, the fatthful
vere accusioned ta ask ste banediction or tis churchi
upon tlis contract. lr. de l'Aubespine, in lis " Con-
fercirces de Paris," believes " that men applied to tie

1. Moore .1-40.
2. In. com. ad. 1, fin. de cland. depons.
. C. cum in lut.

4. Cap,.cum. inlibitio, de cland, depons.

the Ciurch did not approve.
Tho fathers are found frequenly to speak of thse nup,

tial benediction. Pope Syricius, in his decretal to Hi,-
merius (cited by Chardon), uses tihese words,

" Il is a sacrilego among christians, by any transgres-
sion ta violate tihat benediction, vichs shte, vhio mar ies,
receives from lte priest."

Su. Ambrose, in his seventieths cpisle, says that mar-
riage ouglt to be sanctified by the sacerdotal benesdiction.
The fourtih council of Carthaga makes regulations re'
garding marriage. Ives of Chartres, and Gratien refer
ta a decree of Pope Hirmisdas furbiddang secret mar-
riages.

In a nanuscript of tse yoar 900, from tie monastery
ai Gelonius, ici.ih contains the missal ai Pope Gelasius,
may be still seen the prayers t'sually said at the celebra-
tion of miarriages.

The practice of solemnizing iarriages in prcsence of
the Chuirch,so prevailed, as well ins the Eastern as in the
Westerni Ciurch, ilat clandestine marriages contracted,
vithout the sacerdo-al benediction, werc considered nuil.

Leo the Philosopher, Alexis Comnenes, si.d Basil the
31acedonian, all gave law-s regarding the necessity, for
those sxnkting titis contract, ta obtain the sacerdotal benc-
diction. Tho saiio was also done by tie kisgs ofFrance.*

Because of a sentence in the reply of Pope Niclholas
the firsi, ta ilte consultation of the Bulgarians, which is
reported in Gratien, some ;ook occasion ta be more re-1

QUOrNG.--Tite Boston Olive Branch, a Methtodist
Protestant paper, quotes as ours a description of the
London Bible Society, which is found in the review of
Borrow's Bible in Spain, republished by us from the
Dublin Review. It were fairer ta point ta its source, as
an editor is not necessarily supposed ta adopt every sen,
timent and expression of long articles which lie may co,
py. However, aihough ithe lanquage ba strong, il is
aur owts deep corvictonat i te Blible Society, tvi.-toveîo uri in istaons oits authors and supporters, is viratil,
ly a league for tie destruction of Ciristianty. To nffirni
that 't is ony b3 putting te Bible minO site bands of everv
indivraasal, Divine truth can be effectuallvconniunicated,
and the hmitrasan mmd eniigltened, is ta libet tho Divine
Author of our Religion, who took lia nienîs to sIpply
mankind villh Bibles, and left the mass of men for ai
heast f oreen centluries in the utter iupossibditi of iai.-
ing isis requisite for salvation. Tha Bible Socicty. is ic,
tively enployed in supplvig tua omiasion !-C. Hlerald.

PAr-nrOTiss.-W. E. Rabinson Esq. in ni speech
recently delivered tis Baitimore, said that even ute ridi-
cula cast upon Irisimiien nias sonmcines the ligiest
praise-Thus the nicknanc Pat wras a.word of tIhe
very besi signification. No word begiaining witih Pot in
stea Engii lzngu-age, liad a bas) niaantng. Pat-ent
applied to sontlhlng valtable; Paternal, means father-
]y or kind ; Pat-riarch, the father or iead of tIhe fa,
nily; Pa-rciani, a nobleman; Pal riot a lover of hiijcountry; Pat-rol, one wio. guards the garrison ; Patj

ion a protector and guardiatn: Pattern a thing ta be
capied.



THE CATROLIC.

Transubstantiation explained by
vay of Questioli aid AiIsiver in

two Chapters.
CHIAPTEI TIE FIlST.

Question. What is a Calholic, or true
meaning of Transubstantiatiou

Answer. It meanus lthe change of the
whole substances of the bread, and of Ite
wine, into il.e body and blood of Christ.

Q. WIy do you say the whole sub-
stances of the bread and wine, andi no
ith- whole br.ad and wine sinply i

A. The reason is, the whole of the
bread, andt winc, are not clanged by the
words of the Institution; for, nothtllg is
changed but the substances simply.

Q. What parts of .lie bread and wine
are not, cither changed, or afiected, or
altered, in any way by the act ofTransub,
Stanttialion i

A. The outwvard, or visible, forms,
qualities, appearances, or accidents, arc
not changed mn anty sense. The color,
taste, touch, snel!, and siglht (or appear,
ance) of the sacramental natter are not
transnbstantiated at all.

Q. But why are not these sensible
properties of the bread and wine changed
vith tieir substances ?

A. Because Christ did not change them,
as He did their substances, at the Last
Supper ; and, lie has not given his Priests
power in these words, ' Do this,'' ta do
otherwise, tian IIe hinself did. 'T'lhe
Priest acts instrumentally, yet effectivcly,
ant authoritatively.

Q: But how cau these visible qualities
exist with the sacrament without thteir cor-
responding substances?

A. By the positive Institution, will,
rnd Onnipotency, of Ilat God, who creat-
cd both substances, and accidents, out of
notling.

Q. Ebt is there any scriptural exams
ple, or nnalogy, ta show that properties
can exist withuut corresponding substan-
ces ?

A. There are many. When the Holy
Glost stood on the head of Christ, in the
shape o a dove, lie had the color, the
rouch, the appearance, size and a: other
visible and tangible properties, of the dove,
and yet it would be a terrible blaspheny
to say that ie hai in himself the corres-
ponding substances of that bird. The
bamie reasoning is applicable to the An-
gels that appeared in human appearances,
ta Chr ist in the appearance ofa traveller,
a gardener, and ta the tongues of fire.

Q. But suppose there were 110 Bible-
precedents for Transubstantiation, would
we be still obliged ta believejin the change?

A. Il hy not? Cati Gad do nothing
without examples ? How did Hle create
the lcavens, andI the carth, and ail things
animate, and iuanimate ? vith exauples ?
or witlout them? Are Onînipotency, and
mysteries, and sacrameants, the crestures
of analogy ? What are prccedents in the
cyes ofi the Eternal.

Q. Lut w'hîat becomes of the substance
aftcr or in the change efiected by the words
of Ihe Institution ?

A. They cease ti be in the sacrament.
But how they ceuse, or are changed, or
are transubstantiated, we ktow net. The

reason of our ignorance is the posit've toi1 iliat is, the properties of the bread and
of our Lord, who lias not thouglht proper wine, may be effected in ail these ways ;
ta instruct us. Cati any one explain haor but net su the body of Christ. Christ's
God lias made something out of nothing i body is now spiritual, glnrious, incapable
ho/o angels could cat food, and not digest of suffering, and cannot tlerefore, by pos.
it? |sibilit, suffler any injury, any sacrilege,

Q. But are tînt the veryparticles of striclly speaking. God Iimself, his es-
the substances of the biucad and wine, aence, and ail lhis absolute attributes are
truly, seally,anid physically, transmnutattd as absolutely, and unequivocally In hell,
into the very particles of Chris/>s body as they are in beaven, as essentially
and blouti? >i. the souls of thle danned, as in the spir,

A. They are nlot, and cannot, be so ils of thu just; in the nost borbidden
clanged,-Christ's budy cannot be pro- places, as in the loveliest retreats ; and
duced out dfpre.existing niatter, for if il yet the Very God, his very essence, lis
could, Hie would have other bodiez. No darling attributes, are ior, therefore, aif,
er.rthly, or physical, particles can be min>- fected, injured, corrupted, destroyed ! I
gled with, or changed inio the spiritual, The glorous disk of the sun is not eclips-
glorified, and impassible body and blood ed by the nature ofi the place, whereon
of Christ. It is etnough for us to know his rays nay fa. Let his effuigenice
that the substantes are absolutely chang- dance on golden domes and silver turrets,
cd by the.Power tihat cre ted them), with- and yet lie is na brighter than vhen lie
out impiously endeavoring ta faillom mysý warms the Ihatchued cottage of yonder
tery. Nalysteries are fur belief, and not dle. Lut God visit us in lthe veit of the
for anatony. sacrament, and let ieresy rave.

Q. Is there anything inI the Bible, ilat Q. Bu: are lot aIl Our senses deeeiv,
wvould serve us in faintly undeistanding cd by the fond doctrine of Transubstan-
this sacramental change ai substances? tiation ?

A. There is. Angels did eut of mor- A. Not one of them is deceived, or
tai food, and yet they did not turn by any can be deceived. The senses can, ut best,

p ocess of digestion the substances of thtat but merely judge of those qualities only
food into the very substances of tieirspir, that fall under lteir cognizance. Their
itual natures. Christ dinaed with his A- utnost extent of jurisdiction is wen, and
postles afier the Resurrection, and.yet me only when properly disciplineid so pass
know, that the food was not changed itto sentence on visible accidents. The Ca.
lis glorified, and adorable body. Taese tholic chuich neither interdicts,nor usurps,
are things of faiti, and not of speculation. their province ; for they see the proper.

Q. But u liai good reason can be as, ties of bread and wine, as truly and as in.
signeti for the visible appearance remain failibly, after the sacramental change, as
ing vithout their substances in tIte sacra. they could before lthe divine words were
maent 2 uttered. The substautes, they could nof

A. They are absulutely essential ta sec before the act o God in the Mass

the sacramtent. They are the sensible them they cannot sec afterwards. Whilst

sign of the sacranent. Take tuiem away, the senses look upon weak elements, the

and )-on eluminato tue sacrament. lu i. voice of the universe, the Voice of Failli,
. . tt dthe voice of God, proclaim ta us, castînmpossible to receive the bod3 and blood asdt h armna eladgv ta
of Christ sacramentally without them. asite the sacramental vous, ant gava m itt

Q. " --" doCathlie suct airaitit, nuat love, mati Adoration, on that'. But why do Catholics use such a, ls ilnndsuffred, that blond lat ainwea
liard, and barbarous, and modern vord, that 'teart lIt Lurns whilsî il bleets, tiat
as fransubsiantiation, to expres tiheir bel saul thuat loves, tuai dvn:ty ti quit fite
lier? i heavens and caime down, and that Jesus
A. TV/u lias a riht 'o dictate ta Ca- .ia îe. . .h lisathitl iitet a lat lies bleedmng, incarnate, and wveepingthoics iheir choice of teris i Cannot Ca. bleetian g itcaratatu, t lng

tholics use tleiraown words ta express tlieir ta son, anti ta lle i'rom di la!
crent belief Is there any sect se leartned ft sin, to t fai te Mi ost High !i !
as to be able to ach the church of the T sens ahof Iearing hears 1 th voice if
universe l Tle church lias ier ownu Omipotence--of ilim whose existenîce is

swaillovduionEenl ovsychoice of words but tin choice in dogmas. swallowd up in anc Eternal Now, say-

Th word Transubstantiatuon is neithter ng, "this is my body," " this is my

liarder, nor less elegant, nar more barbars blood," " this is my flesh," and balieves.

ous, and modern, titan the ern:s, Con, an adores, and is not deceived ! Truthl

stbstantiation, Impanation, and oilier Eu- icalls for substantial gifts, whilst hercsy

phoniuts terns. Why do men fight aboul I
1ý 0 Doe tht chngewhich the church

word, whilst tlhey sacrifice the doctrinte
Sophisis quarrel aboutsounds; sound rua-
sonuers about sense. 'le Arians, and
Nestorians, and Lutlerans and other p)seu.
do-reformers, would squabblo about Hou-
nousion, Deipard, Transubstaitiation,and
yet basely abandn the doctrines ex-
pressed by liese wrids! This is an old

,

calls Transubstaniiaiion, belong to faitt?
A. It des not merely belong la, but

it is absolhunely of, Faith. Let a man de-
ny tIis change, callei Transubstantiation.
and admit of a diferent change and ute
'ill cease ta be a Galtholic. But nobody

is bound te believe the different ways.
whetreb, Theon'onn ian hav endavored to

trick of heresy. .
explain ibis wonderful change. The rea-

Q. But as the sacrament can b cor- soit is Christ las not instrucei us ilierein ;
rupted, caton profancly, and broken in nor lias île told any one ta act as teacher.
pieccs, the body ofhChrist, may, tierefore, What ias a good christian, as such, to do
be exposed ta man's profanation. %vithl modes ? Faith. Hope, and Love, are

A. Ti' Sensible sign.ofie sacranent, his province.- Catholic Telegraph.

From the Cathotte ierak1.
Tho. Protc.atant Rleforiation.
Mr. Editor,-Anmong the means used

by the cutrly Reformers in esîtblishing
the unew religion, aund overtirowiig. as
far as tihey could the religion of Chrisuen-
dtnm, Forgery stood, and vill stand,
conspicuous. This is the principle en-
gine vithi wihich etror ahvays surrutunds
itself, when it would dare to muet truth
in open combat. low could it be other-
wise ? vhat else lias it to depond on, and
vhy should not Ilue Pallier of the Refor-

mîation use very exiansively, und stanp
indelibly on the forehead of his offpring,
his and their " pecuiair disease ?" Be%
cause lue stood nti ii the truth, " ho is a
liar, and the Father ilereof." Sa deeply
attacied were the English Reforuners tu
forgery, that nothing w;thin iteir puwCr
escaped thcir pollution; but aibove ail,
tihey aimed ai corrupting the Hîoly Scrip-
tures-so that ultey night appear ta the
common people, to have the Word of
God on tlheir side, and thus more roadily
impose their newm doctrines on the unwary.
In the editions of thteir Bible publislhed im
1562, 1577, 1579,, &c., they aliogethier
excluded the words I Caitholic'- Altar"
-" Priest"-" Bishop" Syc.-ani ta this
day "l p edance" is not found im tiheir
Bible, besides rejecting several books of
IIo!y Scripture aitogeluer, and altering
those they reiained te suit their purposes.
But on the accession of James I. when
the Protestant religion vas firmly estab-
lisi ina England, ite great nuntber of
Bibles tuait ias aScaîîered ulurougli dule
country, and the dangerous uses tiiat was
being made of them by the seditious and
fanatic, compelled the Reformers (who
now vlg ta save tieir plinder) ta ack-
noîvietge liefore tata world îlia ail the
Bibles lthey had in use during the estab-
lisiient of ithieir Refoimation, were great%
ly corrupted, andi that a ewo one was
highly necessary. Accordingly the work
ras undertaken, and although it correcied
nany of thle errors of ail the former edi,
tions, it left much more untouched, and
added some new ones of its own.* Hun-

dreds of petitions, niemorials, and re-
monstrances were presented to the King,
by different bodies tihrouîghîout the coun-
try, against the forgeries and corruptions
of the new Bible. Mr. Brotiuam, in ls
episile to the Lords of the Council, de-
sires a uew translation iwitht oll speed,
, Because," says lue, " that whiclh is now
in England is full of errors." le aise-
where tells the bishopn that tleir public
translation of Scripture into Eng!isi, is
suich, that it perverts the text of the Old
Testament in 848 places, and tihat it caus-
es milions of milliors ta reject the New
restament, and to run to eternal flames."
IVe ail know what the Baptists think of
the present Protestant Bible, as wOll as
ltle Unitarians and Unive:salists; but it
is not generally known, especialy among
Methodists, that John Wesley condemns

it as having its faulis Jt And yet this is

the book, with ail ils , fauis"--" corrup-

tions," and I forgeries," wiuici the would-

•Sec Ward's Errat: of the Protestant ible.
t Fletchers's Clecka ta Antinomianism.
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bo conservators of religion and morality the Protestants-Kig, Lords, and Com- YIonsiters of W1estern Alerica.

intsist jn placing in Ihhands of every| mous were not satisfied witht granting this In the marshes, os san as the rider feels
rhild il our Commsaton Schools, as being peijurer, forger, and Sodomite, a pardon his horse sinking, <lie first mlovement, if

indispensabily iecesary for lie welfure of only, but granted him likewise a large an experienced traveller, isto throw Iini.

lrotestaintisn and public liberty !i! 1I yetrly pension out of the public taxes, self fron lthe saddle, and endeavour to

may bu very necessary for Protestaitîism, as a reward for his services te Protestant wade or swimt to the canebrakes, hlie roots

but must bu very injurious to morality and isim. 14 And this pardon and annuity," of which givo ta the ground a certain de.

publie liberty. says Mathewv Carey, l were bestowed, gco of stability. In that case his fate

But to retutr to another branci of the when the turpitude of Oates' conduct laid is probably sealed, and lie is in eminent

forgeries of the Refortmers, and by fdr the been exposed, naked, in lthe glare of day, danger oflte" cawana." This is a terrible

ilosit extcnsite-vz: llistory, and all int all is hideous defuriity, ta the loathing and hideous monster, viih which, strange

kinds of records. anud detestation of te uipright of ail na, to say, the naturalists of Europe are not

So unitiîed were this knd of forgni tions." In itese acts ve may clearly sec, lyet acquainted, tiougih il is too well knowin

ies durinig tlie establistiment of lte new te niotais and characters of the early Re- Io ail tlie inhabitants of the streamts and

religion, that Jumes 1. un ascendittg the formers, and the ments by whici the new lagoons tributary to the Red River. It is

thronie, fttding it impossible lo punlithe religin wasestablihed in England. These an enorious turtle, or tortoise, with the

great nuttiber of forgers, granied a geno- wero Iho p.miiy days of opposition to head and tail of lte alligator, and retrac-

rai pardon (a thing never before heatrd of) Poper>, by Protestant Associations of ail tie, as is ustual amtong lthe ditierent spe-

for "ermsiig ond inteilining rolls, records, kinids. Vo cans likewise observe here tie cies of tItis reptile; the shell is one inch

briefs, wariants, secogtiiotns, or otier 1 Prilestant teligion flot]) lite iimteof Jantes and a half tiick, and as imtpenetrable as

documents of ours, or our predeces:'0's."- f. (1603) go itat of il e 41 Glorious De. steel. It hes ils hales il, the botton o tIhe

Iere ie have the head of the new re- liverer," (1699) beiig a teui of 86 years. nudJy rivers, or in lte swampy cane--

ligion acltkiowledgintg, b'y open Poclaimta- Jates giantd a full pardon to :dl isinds bakes, and iteasires oftel lt feet int

lion, itat Proiesîtant Rcforied England offrorgrrs. Williai, backed bv the Lords, lengtli, and six ini breatih over il ý sheil in,

stood ini need of a general pet don for the iliop , aund Coimions, granted a fil dependent of the head and lail, whicih mtusi

crimtie cf Fr'orgery! itottgi tuis )Iji pardon for all crimes, and a pension to give often tu this dreelfil Imonter the

ba ot, Io the '' nost infam'uous ofuankind," lhengi of twenty f. et. Such ai unievtld,
forgoi, or perhaps thought iltiunnecessar y t

Ia iî citide i tuse %%lit> lied conitîitei sitcit and Io tiousands hIke i1m ! This is the miass is not capable of any rapid mtotio :

dreadftil horg sites on h e mord o e Gsd. Kintg uho i Prolestants of ail kind sa , but in theswa nps 1 mention they are very
B u fue rgestl onidapuf the o Gd. establiied imiiiuoveably the new religion, tumerous, and tie utfiritiîaato manu or
But the evil, continuied in spite of the ge- and t fli.cîed what they call ' The Glori. beast going astray, and leavinig for a mo:-
nierai pardon, for we find the whotle iation, onvis ?Rvolionz." But it is not, to be fur, ment sthe sm-lpatce of sotron,
aveu tihe vr> jiudges, tuîaddeveid and bru, OU)avui,. îIi în ub u-ncu iesiihpuchtes of suiid groutîd,

sedn y t.e , itfmddene forg uf goulet tliat il was this l Glorious De- formîed by thme thicker clusters of the
talised by tive most icsfamous forgenes o uer," and uis Parliame, uho cad cates, must ofntecessity comue wiiiinî the

and t ,e saibseqittt reig t s; u r i as m ite foundaion of the National D bt of reach of one of itese powerfl creature's

ceased to titis day, though thte consequen- a Enad, and the standing Armty, whiclh jaws, ahvays extended and ready for prey.

ces are l i murderous-thlanik God, and nw hang like miiill stones ai the neck of Cawanas af a large sizo have never been

the pon r of tî itht-ntot the spirit of Pro, the nation, staring and plundering mil- saken alive, thougl ofiten ini draiing the

testanism. lions of itipoor,-bot pampering and pen, lagoons shells have been fouînd miseasturing
sioning a political church and vampire twelve fert ins lenghli. The plantiers of

Let nue here copy the character of one arisuocracy. Protestant historians pro- Upper W'cstern Louisiatna have ofien fis,
of the geat defetnders of Protestan'is ins claim this as the period of the "l Glari- ed to procure il em for scientific acquain,
thuse days, fromat flute, an undoubted us Revolutiion" and " thorrugh Godly tances , but, althougi thiey taike hundreds
huthority wilh Protesiats :-" Oacs , Refornatieit" of Etgiland. But God i.s of the simailer onies, they could never suc.
the informer of titis dreadfui plot, was vindicated Ilis justice from such blasphte- ceed to drag on shore any of the largo ones
himself tute mnost inftm ous of mnankind. my by plainily mîarking il as the lasting after thiey iad been .Iiooked; as tiuese
He was <e soit ofan Anabapist preacer, ceuse o!' 'ngland', misery and degraida mons:ers buty their claws, head, and <ail
but having tacen orders ins the church, ue lion. And the thorougi " Godly" part si, decp in th muid, that no power short of
hiad been settled ina snmll liing by te was truly exiibited by the late P.trliametnt- s.eam catn mtake ihemî relinqelisih tieir hold.
Dukie of Norfolk. le had bean indicted ary rcports, on the horrid imnuoralities The "gai" fish is alsò a most terrible ani-
for perjury, and by soute imeans escaped. in the English mines, where boh sexes, mal. Ih ive seen il moro titan once seiz
lo was afterwards a champlain on board is ing is pre, and dragging i down withl
tue fleet, wtieace lue liad becn disaiissed, pronîiscuoîtisi>, antd aiimost î,akcid, Iwork .it ils ub>,aîddagigi onni
th flee11t t whe inhe habeen d tisassd like beasts of hurden, on ail fours, with tue rapidity ci aiarrov. One day, wide

unfît co bu nain i - No mal er; cie iroa chains round their necks, and ir te 1 wvas residingat Cap:ain Finn's, tipon te
unfittoccd b nami nd. omittr hge most frightful ignorance, even of tlhe Red River, I saw one of these monsters

Popery, and îiis I nnost infainous of man- nrmnte of Jesus Chist! l And te same enter a creek of transparent water. Foi-

kind," brougit untold-of calamities on the ignora:ce and immunoraiiies are found in lodn thth fron ot curi sift, I seun de erc v-

Englishi Catholics, besides having cighteen lier factories, latge cies, and rural dis. d .ias ii tid îlt left tue deep water
d l withiout an mnducemient , foarjust above m

of themt htaniged,drawn, and quartred!!! tricts. A nd ail this establisied by te n'ith an it or osr an olte

On the rccession of James Il. he wvas sous of the Refo nmation tlenselvcs, and m
.rc at published by a Protestant parimeut. As soon as the alligator perceived his for-

trien uf gxly ofîcns ptter cn lte An-d these areIthy fruits, O Protestamsism ! midâble enemy, ie 'luougit of nothing bu?
evidence of sixiy p(rsonis, ine of dien' . iZsaet h hr d ropdhs

Proestants- and sentenced te be repeat- But il mry be replied tihat Protesantisni ls escape b t oe scem ; lie dr appe s ti,

o d ly p illo red , ta lo se h is ea rs, u n d lie in )- lia s m i d e E ng la n d p o e r fî i. e n lig htte ,e d ' si, . r bh n g a f ih , bh o it h va s mg e

priisontd for life. Bmtt what completely ad civihized. Protestntism ncer dui dai, cued upon him nith xedd jing,
idenîfit h Piutestani"n -f thoie dauys these ta Enigand-bit if it id, Pi ain. e

in ail its branches wiuh this I most infe. isnt dii the sane tihings to Egypt, Greeco' I could se piainly tIrougi ite lranspaîren,
mous ofnankitnl," is, thiat on the acces' and Rome! Su tht if great power, ex- water, and yet I did not perceive itha t ii
sien of King Williai, " thie Protestant tent of dominion, extensive learnig- alligator mado the teast struggle io escape
Deliverer," as they love ta call him: " thte
llouse of Lords (Bishops and ail' with the attended by greatu crimes and f ierfulim, front his deadly fangs. There was a hiss

j. ing noise, as lthat ofshells and bones crushl-
consent o! the Commons, recommended moraitics, ho talen as tests, We can sure. n-.

Iuim ta tbe Ning fox a Pardon Hlt But iy say, thet Il Pnotesîntism, in ils resiî,, cd, and the gar fish left the creek witk his
victim in his jaws, so nearly severcd in

SRymer, xvi. P. 5s. bears a very close alliance to Paganism." two that she head and tail were towing on

Hymer, iv. p. I Your's &c., aci side of lim. Besides these, the
Hume, v,8. P£-rs. traveller through rivers-and bays bas to

lear many otiier onemies of less ndlte, and
but little, if at ail known to niaturalists.
Among iltese is tie mud.vamnpire, a kind
of spider leeci, with sixteen short paws
round a body of the form and size of lthe
commun plate. Tha centre of the animal

(whîiclt is black in any otier part of the
body) lias a dark vermilion round spot,
front which dart a quantity of black suck-
ers, one inch and a half long through
which they extract the blood of animals ;
and so rapid is the pilebotomy of tis ugly
reptile, lihait, thoughi not weighing morc

than two ounces in its natural state, a fewn
minutes afier il is stuck on it will increaso
to the sizo of a beaver iat, and weigh
severai t-ouids. Thus leecled in a large
streamu, a horsa will oflen fdint before lin
cani reach the opposite shore, and ie ihien
becomes a prey Io the gar fish.

Ifthe stream is but small, and the ai-
mal is not exhausted, io wili run madly
on shore, and roll ta get rid of his terrible
bloodsucker, uhich, however. wli adhere
to hii till one or the otier of them dies
from exhaustion or front repletion. In
ciossing site Eastern Texas bayous, I
tsed aliways t descend fioms my torso
Io look if the leeches liad stuck. The,
belly and the breast are tio parts general
ly attackcd; tnd so tenaciousare the mud-
vampires, tiiat site only neans of remov-.
ing them is to pass the blade of a kntife
under tiet, and cut them off.-Captamn
Marryati's Monsieur Violet.

Roxts, Nov. 7.-The Duc d'Aumaic,
Previous to taking htis departure for Na-

pies, hud an in rview with the Pope,
vitich Iasted two hours. Before his roy,
al iighness look his leave, the prince is

said to have delivered to his Holiness a

present from iite Quein of the French,
and to have conferred upon the Cheva,

lier Visconti, who attended him it ail his'

visitsto- theantiquities and other curiosi-

tics, the cross of the Legion of Honour"

set in diamonds, and nso a ring of bril-

liants. The royal duko also left tokens

of his munificence for the poor bf Rome.

Among the latest fashionable arrivals we

have Lord Willoughby and family, Lady

Ciarlotte ru ry, Lady Susan Percy,Lady
Clare, Sir W.Somerville and family, &c.
Notwithstanding the absurd reports as to

disturbances at Bologna and 4 influenza,"-
to deter strangers from coming on, Rome-

is filling fast.--athlic IIerald.

SisTFns OF CHARIT.--The King or
Napdes ias obtained fron the chier bouse

ait Paris a number of Si6ters of Charity

for his capital. TFheywerreccicedwith

extraordinary honors. The municipal

body went on board to reccive them, and
their Preilenit made them a complimen-

*y ad! e !dres. Four Lade of. ihr i h,

ct order tif nobility .rcceived them on

shore, by command o'his MlaJe ty. They

were conveyed in State carriages to a

church, where the Te Detmn was sung;
then:-e to their residances, vliere four

Princesses st a. te wri Withcm and par-

took of their repast. The minister of the

Interior shortly after admitted them to an
audience, and complimented titein un their
arrival.-Catholic lierald.
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Ti1E BIBLIOlIIANIA.

Tlo any unpîejudiced and seriously res
flecting person, i must scem truly aston,
ishing, how such a palpably absurd and ai
the saie lime fatally deceptive principle,
ls that 'of holding Cnthing for our rule of
faith, but the written word, or scripture ;
and that too left to the whimsical inter'
pretation of every one ; how, we say,
such an obviousiy delusivo and ail con-
founding principle could ever have teen
inculcated or adopted by nny one possess.
cd of cmnimon eense or honesty 1 Yet
this princip!e is the cherished one, the do-
minant and distinguishing one, of ail Pro-
.estant sects since their Reformation. Il
is the only ground pointed out to then by
the Spirit ofError, on which every one of
then, man, wornan or child, is free to
build each for hirnself and his own chosen
group, his iunug little vaunted Sion ; ail
too formed on the Bible model, however,
differing in structure from the test ; a new
fnshiomied traserpiece of bis own ingeni-
ans invention ! And where or when is
this ever varying, th's essentially Protes- 
ant rystem, to end ? Either, (from the
conviction at last ofits utter absur"[y ;)
ln a return Io the one, holy Cathoic and
tîîpostolical Church of Christ ; or, should
God, in punishment for our sins, and
those of our progenitors, allow its continu.
ance, it must ultimately terminate as it
already seems to do, in downrnght Deism
and lnfidelity.-Ilow can il be otherwise
wlen, cccording to the Protestant princi.
pie, no one is bound to be swayed in hist
beiief by the tenching of others, but byc
his own internai convictions on reading
the Bible, and construing for himself, the
sense of the sacrcd volume ? Tat Book
is iherefore given forth by our money
begging Bible Society iciout note or1
comment, that, as the claimed common
propertv of ail discnting sectaries, none
nmong ieni may bu offended at nny in.-
terpretaîin ofit differing from their own;
and iltus may be induced not la withold
tieir contributions from ils cnnningly spe.
culating and interested distributors.

Proiestants, thus, in publishing the
Bible wilhout note or comment, publil%
avow, that no one is alloned lt interpre,
it for others, but only for Ihimself. But
if his interpretation for himself be sure
and good, why should it not b e equally se

for others 1 Because, it is said, it is but
human and fallible. And is not that of
every other equally so l Then, accord-i
ing to the Protestant and Bible begeing
principle, there is no sure and infallible
interpretation to bo h-id of scripture.-

hen, according to the saine principle,
there is no sure rie offaith. Every one
is frce to rely on his own conjectures
Ail teaching and preaching tract peddling
and piotis phampiletering,all so expensive
iissionary and evangeizing excurions
are useless and unnecessary. Tho con-
duet, however, of Piotestants in this res-
pect is quito inconsistent and contradic.
tory. Tracts, phamphlets, missionaries,
and preachers in the meanwhilo abound ;
and the whole is Lept a going at a yearly
exience of millions wheedled from their
well meanmig and unsuspecting dupes ;
enough from the beginninig, nccording to
their own annuai nccounts<, to thave near-
ly cleared the whole debt of t,îe nation.

,llentita est iniquitas sibi.

We are given to understand iat out
Quebec subscribers complain of not get-
ting their papersi regularly remitted to
them. We thereforo request that our
agent Mr. O'Connor, would have the
goodness to look into this matter. The
irregularity is not occasioned by us, nei-
ther can we suppose that there is any neg-
lect in the Quebec Post Office.

Statistics of Crime in France and Eng.-
land during the year 1842.

Population of France, 34.230,000.
Do. England,16,000,003.

In France-accused of crimes - 746)2
do theft - 10744

Total, being 1 for every 1900,-182060

In France-condemned of crimes 50106
do theft - 8839

Total, being 1 for every 2500,--13955

In England, accused of crimes - 14220
doa do theft 17089

Total-1 for every 500-31300

In England, condemned of enmes 9735
do do thtef - 13C00

Total-1 for every 700-2Z735
Sn Far does our Protestant and super-evan-

relizeti cnuntry outstrip Popish France ln
tho mtarch of rime !!1

Tt is muiclh to be regretted that our lia
milton Corporation do not contrivo to gel
a good Town Clock ta be placed upon the
Market louse ; as our ime liere is
wretetcdly reguiated) by the bell-man's
vatch, which seens in the four and twen-
ty iours to undergo all the variations of
mite compass. One penny contributed for
the purpose by each inhabitant would
suflice to procure a firat rate lime piece.
Even an exact dial, stuck up in such a
conspicuous situation, would enab!e per-
sons to regulate their watches whenever
the sun shines.

xnosos.

We regret to hai"v to annotnnce the death
of the lion. Williani Warren Baldwin,
one of the oldest and wcalthiest iniabit.
anis oi' tiÎiciiy-ihis melancltoly evnt
took place on Sunday nighi lbut, afier a
long and painful illness.-Toron'o Pal-'
riot.

RE PEAL. The meeting was a large one consider.
A meeting of tha Repeal Association of ing the little notice given, and the sub.

Hlamilton, Dundas, ard Brantford, took scription list certainlv dues credit to the
place at B. Collins' Inn, Dundas, on .spirited Repealers of Dundas.
Monday the l5th instant, the President in
Chair. In the absenco af the Secretary, lThe Association gain met in milion
Mr. McMahon wvas cailedi on lo act mn 7" Tuustlty the 16th,, when the proceed,that cacifortevni n, net ing min Dundas were read and approvedthat cepaciw a for t esouveiong. s ot of; and the Secretary directed to com.

Arite Bylaes and Reso ions of ntiemunicato to the repealer iof Brantford
Association twîng rend an approvedai, -the iinten.on of this Association t, make aIt tvas moved by JA%.Fs G LoVEn, SC e ittrnce.n l. ,rf.. ..h r

Ilconded by EOwAiu KENrDtuY,
Resolved-Tlhat James Smith, one oi

the Vice Presidents, be the Treasurer and
Mr. McMahon the Secretary for Dundas,
and that Bernard Colline, Alex. Wiîber.
spoon, and Thomas Rourke, b cWardens
for the same place.

blit. WivTuarooN then came forward
antd addressed the Chair as follows:-

Mr. President and Gentlemen, I come
forward boldly as a Scotish Repealer oi'
the IrishUinion ; not because lit I expect
ta reap any benefit from the repeal of that
baneful union, but because thera is some-
thing beating here at my breast, which
echoes back to my mind, saying, give
freedom to ail: allowt the right and privi.
leges ta ail mankind, vhich they are
entitied to hold: now, gentlemen, I
say,unitil such time as you can each man,
one and ail of you, hold vithin your
grnsp your own rights and privileges,
which were given you, and intended ta
be so by your God,the maker and ruler of
ail things ; and, I say, until such time as
you can hold that which belongs to you,
youcan be compared ta nothing else than
to the slaves of the Southern States of
America,ivlio ar bond down under their
cruel and unfeeling owners ; but worse
iban that, gentlemen, you may even be
compared ta the wild beasts of the field,
which are liable t bo kept or hunted
doan by a combination of their remorse-
less tusk-masters. Howeyer, gem-
dlemen, let us come to the point : do you
deserve ta bave a Repeai oi the Union I
are you prepared for it1 have you know.
ledge to govern and take care of your
ownafa.irs 1If so, you should have it, and
if not, you have th; more need of il; for
as long as you remain unde. the iron scep%
tre and keen edged sword, knowledge
will never be allowed ta d spel that ig-
nornce that hovers around your devo.
ted and dehightful country. May Ireland
soon be freed from her long enduring
oppression, and rendered what God and
nature seen ta have designed her ta be,-
" Gloricus and free, firt flower of the
cartii,-first gem of the sea."'

After Mr. Ilitherspoon rosumed his
sent, secral other matters rojative to the
well being of the Association were dis,
cussed, when it was

Resolved, That a generai meeting of
the Association should take plice at Dun.
dai on the first Monday in February, ta
moake arrangements ta forward a Ramit-
tance of the runds i n handI to the parent
Association in Ircland.

A vote of thanks was tften passed ta
the members of the Association from Ha.
milton for tiieir attendanco.
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ry, and to request as many ofi tleir num.
ber as conveniently couid to attend the
general meeting at Dundas on the first
Monday in Febîuary; after which, the
meeting adjourned to Alonday evening,
ibh 22nd instant.

The Hon. Mr. ilialy is now in Mon-,
ireal, for ito purpuse of procuring suitable
offices for tho various public departments
and a mansion for lis Excellency the
Governor General.-Transcript.

From theiKingstonN fews.

PoSTAGE.-On the whole, the publish'
ors or newspapers have jumped out of the
frying-pan into tht. fire, in their transfer
from the tender mercies of the old to
those of tho new system of postage.-
Truc, they arc relieved of the burthen of
paying for their own paliers on mailing
tbem, but the charge uponhletters and ex-
change papors, rentiers the Ilboon" tro.
cently conferred one of very questionable
value to them. However, with this we
must put up, thougli we would ;ke ery
much so much of the old system as yr,
mitted Postmasters to send us letters, and
vice versa, without charge, as the corres.
pondence of a newspaper establishment,
is. ta use an Amcricanism, Il pretty con-
sidérable." One great grievance the
Ilerald of Tuesday advertsi. We trust
that some steps will be taken immediately
to bave it remedied as early as possible:-

There is one part of the meut Post Oâcle
arrangements that is objectiontliie, namely,
the charge cf I4. each on all papers sent t
the United States, or received from thence
in addition ta the United States postage on
the latter. Why a paper should be chargedid. to or from the Province line, 8 or 10 miler,
when the charge is only a halfpenny ta the ex.
tremi ies of te Province, is mo:e than we
canundcrstand. Tiepostageonapaperfrtm
the Statesis now 2d., sotthata dailyprit
will cost Is. per week, or 52s. per year pt.
age-more than doubling the original cost.-
And in addition, we have to pay id. on every
paper sent thither, makiug 4s, 4d. more ; so
that the postage to pay for a daily paper-with
our exchange will be 5Us. 4d. per annum. The
postage to or from the lines shntild be the
saine as toother parts of the Province, a half.
penny, and no more. We call the attention
of the Deputy Post Master General ta this
aubject. He may not have po.ver ta alter the
rate, but ho can represent the natter to the
authorities athome.

PAYMTENTS RECEIVED,
Amherstlnrg.-Reov. Mr. Bone, 10à.
London.-M r.John Cruikshanks,eoops

er, 7s. 6d.
Beverly.-Mr. D. O'Connor, 10s.
Guelph-R1cv. Mr. G:bney, 153.
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THE CATHIOLIC.

From theoatholie Advoste.
IiISTORY

Of the life, toorks and doctrines o/ Cal
vin, by ilr. Audin, Knight of the etr-
der of Si. Gregory the Great, member
of the iAcademy and literary rirele of
Lyorsi, of the Tiberirai Academy of
Ruine, of tie Academy of the Calholic
Religion of tie sanie city, 4yc. Nuw
edition, revised and cor.ected. Paris.
1843'
The religiouis discussions, and discord-

ant sects, of tihe present times, have a-
wakenied in nuimbrrs of ail denominntions,
tie deepest end niost reasonable grief,
because it is but ton apparent that religion
suffers amidst tite contests of opinion, and
infiieity or ind iferenco gains ail those
who are disgnsted viths the warfare of
creeds, puzzled by tihe inconsistent absurd-
ities or irreconcileable articles offaiti, and
shocked by tIhe uncharitablu bittemness of
sectaries. If principles should be appre
cisied by the-ir consequences, if tihe tree
should be judged by its fruits, we have in
tie present condition of Protestant Christ-
ianity, sample reasons for lamenting the
day, wlose light shed its first rays upon
tie cradie of the Monk of Wittemberg,
and of tIhe scholar of Noyon. Born to
be the scourge of the more faithless and

and menatingly directed .gainst saine
object of denunciation-a vision of anti-
christ, pethaps-whici ho would annihil.
ate with tie lightning of his ire which
flashes from his eyes. And yet thei mag-
nitude of tie Saxon.s faime was less due
te his own genius tisan te tie times in
,hich le lived. He appeared ut a period
when causes, long in silent operation,
were pirogressing te thseir mighty results,
and as far as excitement, an immense in-
fluence tnd power, dnd a deathless cel-
brity, couild ba desired by an ambitious
masn, wlho cared for ne destiny but tIse
present. it vas most fortunate for him thiat
tise star of his nativity marked his buth
for that precise epoch. Had lie conte in.
te tie world fifty years sooner, lie miglt
have plodded oni witi the ailier monks in
their routine of specified avocattans, and
laid his bosses in tise cenetry of tise mon,
astry, beneath tie marble nonunents of
his order. Had his nativity been retard-
cd for half a eentury, his chances for io-
toriely would have been disminislhed, and
perhaps some other naie would have re-
presened tise agitations, passions and out-i
breaks of the times, and summed up the
history of tise result of tiose causes, which
favored him and made him great, and
which, hadl ie net existed, nust still have

to awaken sympathy, and far inferior
tilents for noving popular masses, the
scholar of Noyon, by somue means, was
enabled te throw his spell over tihe once
famed merchant of Geneva, taint tious-
ands with tie poison of his hetsesîe-
vest himself with tire mande of an usurped
priestiood,-make himself tire prominent
object of veneration in the temple, and
of honor in tie state,-give his own por-
trait to be revered by men and vomen,
in place of the images of Ie saints and
of tise cros4 of Clrist,-and persuade his
disciples tIhat for tIhe love of God tley
shouli desecrato churches, pillage con.
vents, destroy lihe most valuable creatios
of tIhe arts; seize trpon i.e goods and tise
vives of tiheir neighbors; reject tlhe sacra-
nients; control conscience ; corrupt tise
bible; and do ail ianner of iniquity,-
iîwhilo, foreooth, he, tise heaven sent apostile
assured te them tie riglit te a place among
I tise elect," whom God, froi ail eternity,

hiad, by uaalterable decree, destined for
salvation.

Calvin, tierefore, next after tie groa,
Saxon, ias deserved te find a buographser
in Mr. Audii, vhso lias presented te dir
public, a work in two ociayo volumes of
upwards of 500 pages euich, in wi.ich me
find muany passages of stirring dramatic

negligent children of the church of God, produced important if not sitmilar events. interest, proofs of laborious and careful
their type is seen in tIse fate of that brignt Ti.ose who can only contemplate frag- research, a correct analysis of tise dc-
star, vhich, followed by a third of tise ments of history, and whose muids are trines of Calvin, n striking expositior. of
host ofieaven, like lightninlg, fell inti she inadequate te grasp tIse details and com- tie incongruous symbols of tise reforma,
abyss, to be lest for over. binations of vast and conprelsensive pic. tion and the sanie well-woven logic, and

In tise histoy of revolutions, we per' tures, may perlhaps find a solution in the detailed reference ie historica a.thorities
ceive that individuais generally beconso personal genius of the reforner, for the whicli characterise tie author's " Life ai
the personficatsons of tIhe sentiments, whole problem of that great revolution or Lutler."
feelings, passions and viets .of parties, whici he was tIse hero. We are content Tise readers of tise Catholic Advocate
and by tise magic of saine word of un- tc leave ilsese standing, in mute reverence will no doubti, be content to accompnny
defined and portentous onen, control and and admiration, before the collosal statue us in our propose] excursion with Mr.
goern the popular pover, of wiicih they of their idol, on whose pedestal they have Audin tihrougi parts of tisat historical do.
pretond te be tise servants. The offspring placed the burning incense of their grate- mlsain whiclh lie hais so thoroughly explors
of passions fermenting amid agitated mas' fui adulation. The apostate monk neither e.d. We vil point out, for'their observe.
ses of society, they acquire an undue
greatness fron tise force of circumstances,
sand though often but blind instruments
obeying a resistless exterior influence,
tbey derive credit from success, and, by
their contenporaries and by posterity, are
esteenied the very causes and authors of
tise events with whiîch their career is identi-
lied.

Tihe Monk of Wittemberg, Dr. Martin
Lther, was certainly a mian, whose ten
erament, disposition and intellect, qua.-

lified i for tise paît lie acted in tise
great religious drama of tihe sixteenth cen-
tory: In bis nane is contained a volumi-
nous history of imteresting events; His
figure occupies a prominent place anid
tIse shadowy piersonages wiich hisitory
shows us in lier lengthened galaries. The
grand and imposing figures which thera
crowd on tise mental gaz,, wih the dazzle
of pontifical tiaras, iniperial crowns, re,
gal diadems, wairrior's swords anud tumes,
e piscopsal mitres, abbot's stafls, and green
bays of civic or literary fane, do net pre-
veat cur notice of the great rerornier, who
stands beforo us, wiith lis feet uipon the
roies of his former ionacihism und priest.
hood, wvitþ bis much loved Catherine by
his aide, and his firat born clasping his
paternal knes, the German vision of the
bible in one hand, and-the otier clenched,

foresaw nor devised the work which lue
accomplished, and, even were this work
itself worthy of praise or approbation, we

could net be so blind te the preceding and

attendingevents, as te consider him in any
other light, than as a more instrument.
obeying the influence of evente and itself
ignorant of the end of its operutions ;

like many otiher ierces, lie was, perhaps
himself the most cf any, astonished ut his

own deeds and success, and wondered thut

Mr. Audin, in bis history of Luther's
lie, lias shown tise true character, posi,
tien, and dïerts of the Saxon montk. Ho

lias placed him in a light which exhibis

his true claims, and reveals Iis enormous

defects. And this ie lias donc, in a man-

ner, which sets et defiance the cavsls of

the critic, and the reclamations of tIse

sectary ; for ie proceeds wath a logic

tihat is irrefutable, anda reference tu writ.

tels documes, whose genuineness canno:
Le questioned.

Amsong tise colaboirers of tise German
reformer, tihere are msany, whose names
are lsd in particular esseem by Protest.
anis, but certainlv none of tIem played a i
more important part than did John Cal.
vin, the Theocratic despot of Geneva.
Wilth less genius an. fewer good qpalities
thai Luther Lad, witb leasin his character

tion, soie of those things which most
struck our-elvs, and ai times we shall ai-
lew tise learned and graphie writer te ad]-
dress them in his own words, and make
tiheim pas ticipators of his thoughts, feelinge.
and inspiration.

In this introduction, tise author causes
us te remark tise difference etveen th
refornation of Witensberg sd tihiat o
cenieva.

t At Vittemberg it was a revoit of tise
cloister; at Geneva, a political nove
mu-nt. Under tis double furn, the refor-

wife, Gerard baid six children, four sons
and two daughters. The sons ivere
Charles, John, Anthony, and a fourth,
whose name is uninown. The two
daugiters vere married in the Catholie
Church.

At the birth of John, those present
vore astonisied by an unusual phenome.
non, for an account of whîich we must
refer the reader te tia thid page of his
original. If truc, his entrance into lire,
us well as lis exit, was visiuly noted by
tiat Divine Providence, whose hand holds
the scales by whici men are te bc weigi,
cd, and whose judgment reverses the sen-
tence, which the world'passes upon human
deeds.

Gerard, whose eye read the future, des,
tined this child for the study of theology.

" The limpid and prominent eye of the
child, lis large brow, his nose suscentible
of gentle inflexions, such as tihe ancients
deligited te contemplate in their statues,
ls;s lips curled with disdain and ssers,
his leaden and billious complexion, wore
tise indicia ofcunning, stratagem, and obs
stiracy. When in tise Library of Gene-
va, you meet the portrait of Luther be-
side that of Calvin, you immediately di-
vine the psycological faculties of the two,
reformers. The one, with bis florid face?
in which the blood courses and boils; with
bis engleeyes. and brilliant tints of co-
lours quite Venetian, represents popuar
eloquence, brutal sorce, and lyrical en%
thusiasm ; for him, the tribune, tise publie

place, the tavern. The other, with bis
face of an anchoret, emaciated with vigils
or disease, his faded flesh, his unquite air,
bis cadaverous hue, his prominent bones,

piercing the skin, viil figure obstinate so-
phistry and argument. Ho is the man of
the school, of the temple, of the cabinet,-
the diplomatie theologian, tie fox, whov
to disguise himseif, bas assumed the
monk's cap."

(To be ccntinued.)

'
DtsT5ESS AMONOST TIuE LABouRERs

AT LAcuiN.E.-Since our last, we under-

stand ihat several bimane individuals from
this City have visited Lachine, vho report
that the distress existing amongst the la-

bourers is far greater than they had been

prepared to witness ; tiw hundred and

fbily souTs are actually wilhout a morsel to

put to their maouths, in a state of starva-
malen i lleluil elltty 9ceveuIhe tien. A subscription was commlenced in

souls which it bore away. Ins Saxony, n town vesterday towards relievig these
was destined te resulit im anarchy ; in po y wch r ieli hee
Stwigzerlalid, in .]O5ilcd5stii. poon reurs vclAr.IIiybod]

by a donation of£Z5--Messrs. Tobin and
Firstyears of Calcin, 1509, 1529.- ilolmes each contributisng £5 A quan-

On tlhe loth of July, in the year 1509, tity of oatnal ias been forwarded to tise
John Calvin was bolrn as Noyon, in the
house where nuw i.ings she sign of tie apother steps oil bhe imediatey aken
ssag, and which is fatiier ha.] purcihsed au cehier stops wi o Le ismediichy t ake

at tihe %lieat msarket. lie vas baptied tm reie e tis m ss f m isery tih tire comb-

a Sr. Godeere, havg e canon, Jne woks, wic w b-
de: Sa.iGosfr, higftie cc rea lieve, we may now state pretty positively
dy bais,'' Clvis goftnsaid to ea, will net be deferred beyond Monday
nay baptisnî," Calviu oftcsi said te Be-zi, kyu nts senirs,~la rs

bu 1teorie lt itis." ,, eek. But in the meantime, what a pros-
but senounce tise Cts. pect for ilese poor croatures, viitiout the

Ilis flather, Gerard Catvin, a nntive aid ora gencrous public isoetended towards
cf Pont.le-veque, lied two wives, the first them ! Half a day more of site misery
of whom was Jeanne le Franc, native of tley have nlready endured would send
Cambray, nnd dausglhter of a trivern-keep- Ihundreds to their graves.--jMan. Tran-
er, who iad-leted ut Noyon. By tihis script.
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from thé Dablin lteview. timé, thoy may expect a detailed account, pr burying the dead. Some of them da - A similar provision is maJo for hig
Chiaritable Ilits tioun of .taly- from t!e pen of the learned and amiable exclusively clerical ; the remnainder, .h>ildren sn some of the numerous coblser,.

Naple?. Canon-co De Bianchi, (c) on the anme partly mixed, and partly exclusively for vatories of the city : and, in a word,, l

Alinost every city of Italy lias somle plan (f Morichini's Instituti di Carita Pub- the laity ; but even in the lItter it almost every exertion is made upon the due

proverbial character, enbod3ing, i- a blca in Rome. invariably happens that the directór and halfid to relieive the natural unxiety

short epigrammatical stence, tihe pecus The charitable inatitutions of Naples soie of the oflicers are clergyman. A of the culprit for those vhom he

har quahltwa by which it is dist.nguished. claimi an urigin ioure ancinit than ilise hundred and sixty-five of the numbor leaves behind, and, on the ther, to sooli

That of Naples is brief, but tlioroughly of any other rity in Europe, Romte onlly iear a uniform, which, whiel it tends to, for them Ilie pain of separation, more bit. C

Italan : I Vedi Napoli, e pol inuori !"- excepted. Many of the most ancient removo ail distinction of rank, and tu 4er because of the shame and humiliation
1 See Naples, and then die !" A stran- tamong them mitust, of course, in the long place ail on the true footing of equality by whilich it is nccompniiied. C

ger miay smile at ite extmangainceo of a of iges, have changed tlicir desetî which religious brotherhood implies,serves In addition to thoir cure of the ondemn,

the fori, but, in substance, lie cun liard- nat:on, or tallen into decay ; but even of also as n diq uise for the wearer and a ed criininals, the Bianchi breibren also i
ly deci it an exaggeration. Nature lias thoso which stili subsist, there are several safueguard aganst spiritual pride tnd os. provide for poor and unfriended debtors, 3

indeed lavislhed lier choicest gifts uPon vhich inay tie unced back to a very re- tentation. For our presentî purpose, it:"nd prisoners confined for minor of.

Naples, anart lias emîibellished and im-' mote atiîquitv. S. Gennaro dei Poveri, will suffice to enumerte a few, connenc- fecires ; puying <he debts ofîte more me.

proveJ, with exquisite aste, the conslitu still a very extensive and flourishing es-. ing witl thoso whichî are exclusively cie. ritoriôus among them, udninistering suit.

ents of natural beauty t<ls profusely tablishment,was founded in 789. S. An- ricol. able'advice and instruction for those

bestowed. tonie Abate uns in existence in the Of thes tie most remarkable is that whmain it is possible to reclaii, and taking

So attractivo indeed are tho natural eleventh, and probably in the tenth con- popularly knon, from tha dress of thc cvery imeuis to rec Il them froin the

beauties of the city and its environs, that tury. S. Llhgio, stil the principal lever wearers, as ithe Confraternita de' Bunicithi, vays of crime to whiclh they had been

visitors have cone to regard it in no hospital of he city, vas 7rected in 1  and dedicated to our Blessed Lady, un- lIabitunted.

other liglt than that of a place of amuse. The Nunziata was fouinded in 1330, de r the utile of Sancta Maria Succure 1t is consoling to know that their la.
ment and relaxation, after the more se- (thiougl its original destination was not Mi:senis. It is comlposed of the elite, ls bours are eminently succosfuf. Cases of

rious and solemn sigit-seeing of Rom.'. preciselte samie as lie present), and S. nl impenitene or despair are all but un-
urcs niong tlhe cil>' clergy. Sinis o <u'iîn<î<eîoo esaraaaitu n

A 1 run" to Naples agreeably fills up thie Angelo a Nîto, about the end of ti.c saine , t fu knuwn nnong the crimirals attended by
intervil between de Carmval and thecentury, in 89. The number of sick daton, about three centuries ago, it has this pions brotherhood. No difimcultv dis.

hloky Week, or between Iaster and Cor~ reccivcd into hospitals, and of poor ne- among the brethren tour pope' hieariens their holy zena. No repulse,
uuspDini ; and aiter a morning or two wards of twenty cardinals (six of wha though tcompained by insult, and even

p~Dîiiîi;aîdale noîin r îolite60tî in Ille risyluins, ox'en iii iobe earîv 1 itilll aliviî.ine byisut e>tloe
very11 () n evrlbans violenice, damxnps <lîcir resoifflion. F-ewin the mluseumi, a forenoon at P Ompteniiimej, must have been very considurable. ar stl Zv.,()adsvra>ans ilne aip hi eoiin e

(takimg in flerculaneum on tle vay), a From a MS. c2nsus of the city, takeni among whioi are S. Giacono della Mari, indeed, èven of the worst class of prison-

drive ont to Pozzuohi, vith the Vaggio the vear 1591, it appesCaraciolo, S.Geno Tiene, ers, are so utterly hardened that it is not

d'Euna as a supplement, and the givo o tIe ho il nipere tn few than' fouider of the Theatino congregation, S, pos'ible to find some wavering or relent-
launP~îr, mli îd~ot <lie Ilospitals nuinbced au0 fevcr <iaix deýiI tuîngoo aeigorrtet

Salrno Pmtu, Aalf. ad esuius i re i i hy Alfonzo de' Liguori, B. Giovanmi Marill ing moment, at whichi a thoughit of hople,

with, perhaps, a visit to the islands, if the wo thousandd disr ibutiona f wneat, mom, and B. Pauolo, cardinal d'Arezzo. or of terror, terderly and judiciously
weather is favorable, the touns confraternity, suiggested, will be entirely withotit in-

sed to have Il been to Nals"and to duin a eided tlrc hamtousand five hun,- Ilke that of S.Giovanni Decollatoat Romie' fluience ; and suggestions. hiko thiese, tell

he all that is wort in the southern tress, excee ,nis the care of crinminals who are condemn'. with double effect when they com from
a edred buhels.(d) The system of -ionti ed to suffer the extreme penalty of the law, 1is %vhiQ are known <o devote themselves

capital of îItaly. The cherches. lie i di Pieta vas introduced in , and wo naturally require, in the depres , . .d d d 'si

told, are nothing after those of Rome; Conservatorio de.lo Spirito Santo vas sion and despaor af tlîeir hast bours, tflo hieir holy duties with pure ain isn
the other religious establisliments are oned as carly. as 15-5 ; and next to only ahe mosi constant attention nd en terested motives. The impression ne

scarcely naned as deserving of notice; that of Rome, founded by Innocent 111, der Car, but lso instruction of a peculiar mape, zen and of fiywig u a surov-

and of the charitable institutions hie hears the first foundling hospital establishîed in d supply means of following up and improv.

absolutely not a word. Ilis travelling Europe was that which still subsists in <ho iture suited to their unhnppy condition. ing it ; and the prayers offered up without
lP i h The moment sentence of death is passedinemso.byterthnspcay

oracle. ladam Star ke, (a)Pames but one Nonziata, ahtbough its reso rces have interniasion. b> the brethren, especially

of the e.aire number, the Albergo de been curtailed by 'the arbitrary e.xctions upon the prisoner, the inembers of the at the altar, cannot [ail to bring a blessing
- ~~~~~~congr'egation take the place of th e ordina' pntelbuso tecmut. h

Poveri ; hie finds Valerly equally sihent of < rpon te labours ai 'eho congemunity.r nm
nod the French cîmanîtesnmy spiritual directors of the prison, and merits of this estimable body ar-well ap.and unsatisfactory ; (b) and here are ten The eubv chartties of Naples may natu'reciated in Napls. By te people

no an sto, t a t he na ve a pd c g -ra ly ivided into thrce classes ;- os' v ry as t our every oppo tuni y of instil'h nure held in the highest veneraion ; and

diion, but even of tho vcry existence, of pitals, charitable syluns, (whli'h. are of ling hy thouglits ino bis troubled mind; even in the prisons, the most profligate anf
dieo,: b, two knds, conservatori and ospizi), and avaihlng thiemselves of every favourable a'îandoned wilI uncover as a brother of
thle rest :_. . charitable baniks, or loan,funds. There moment to inspire confidence, or Io calmtancipse v

Nor, indeed, are <lie Italian guide is aothier institute however, so itiim1ely despair, Io excite or confir the disposi Bianchi passes by.

Looks calculated to supply the sort of in. connectel with threm all, and so interwo, dia to e ce or .oiret .imoif There is another association of - lI

formation bestsuited to a visitor whiose yen with :he whole system, that any ac- tion to repentance, or to direct hlm, if Neapolitan clergy entitled Confraternitat
titi and opportunitîes of observation are count omining <o exlilain its nature and already repentant, in te reparation of the delle Cappelle Se-otine. It is a body oi

lina. The :nformation they contant is offices, would necessarily, be not mlerely inîjuries wrich have been <h consequence learned and zealous priests, associated for
coîîuied to a few of the institutions, and, incomplete, but, indeed, almost unintelli- o his crimes. Nor is their cane cnfined the charitable purposes of providingeven.

generally speaking, extremely meagre, W h>l. We allude to the pious associa, I order o rehieve tis m d more comfo ing aistruction and: devotional exrcises
xl.arranged, nnd unsatisfactory ; and, aI- tions, called cc-nfraturnities, vhich, though hueîely from <ha eantly canes which bur. for arists, mecanics, and ter person

though t'e Ilospital of the Incurables has frequently referred to in former articles, dn it in is ast hurs-cares wbiclu of ativs dea led iui oppdaund.

a journal devoted exclusively tu itself, it areso numerous and so active in Naples, pres mst snnsibl yupo inds othierofse thus debarred from the public onportuni

is almost entirely professional, contain- as 10 mrit a special notice. I would be ties of inbtruction afforded in the church

îng nothug but reports of cases, and me- impossiblea to o vmeir. <o noter ful> um. hardeuned, and form the greatest obstacle during the morning. The city is divideï

dical and pathological dissertations. mposilechowe , us enter y m obto their conversion to Gud-the confra- into fifty-sevn districts, each of whic

The followung paper is an attempt, by d ad respectin teas they nmer termty charges itselfwad Ao cane of allins a separate branch of the confraterai
0pp y174, and comprise at least 50 000 miema- toefrnhmteciia sbudt

a bref ne d unpretending enumeration of thise for % m te cniiinal is bound to tv, with a district chapel, a rector, p
ti.ese munificent charities, to supply thie hors. Many of themi are mainy devo- ,rovidu and who stand in need of his as. fect, and cor.fessors or chaplains, varyini

donni ir ••cir object ; but ibhre Pr- very * -* r ruf'c o. The parents fo t or
, fwrct do not connect wit their devo' trhe six [p mann accordrng so e de numbe

partily collected upon the spot, partly <ho uni appy nari are secu.,d ag;ins of the members. They nicet every evec
drawn from general ttatitticul reports, tional practices, some work of charity and want, or rather are maintaiied in compa' ing at <ie Ave •aia; and in o her th,

benevolence ; as attending the hospitalq, ratively plenty and independen e. If he
and the official retu ras of the institutions .h. e .riheanstruction may be more pracicala
<heniscîves. We need hundly say that il visiting the prisons,relieng g the sick pour ;caves a wife, she is p!accd in a safe and 1hu asruhn homnprical

caa be liple more than an outline of the __ honouraolo asylum, vhence, ifsshe desires deinlasses, ld and youa
a lc) To the kind assistance of this learned to marry a second time, she receives a divid d into .o c

subject ; but we have great pleasure in and accomplishied ecclesiastie, we owe muci considerable dowry. The evening is spent in literary ad li
informing our readers, that, in a short of the imatenals of the present sketch. gious instruction, and concludes withnig

(d) See a manuscript quoted by Galanti, p. (c) The cardinal archbishop of Naples and prayer recited in commua. On Sunda
(a) Starke's Italy. p. 801. 176. ThIe precise amount was 2408 tomolI ; the nuncioapostolic are always members of p
(b) Valcry, p. 4019. %bis tomoli beng 1,4.5 of an English bushel. ,. the Confraternits de' BianchL they assemble at scycn o'clock, A. x&
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The confessors are in attendance, and ,

the principal duty of the morning is the h,

sll.important, preparation for confession. o
À subject of meditution is proposed to ail, t

which they reflect uion for half ar, heur. c

The nieditation is fotlowed by the.ioly sa, t

enificoof the maess,at whbi Umoso whY ar

to disposed connunicatu; and after a se- i

cond'mass of tlanksgiving, they roturn to

iheir homes. A fter dinner they assemble

s second tine in the chapel, to visit the i

adolablo sacramient of .he altar, at the

conclusion of n hich visit the younger j

membors of eatcl brnncli association pro-

ceed in a body, chaunting some sacred

hymn as they pass along, either to a gar-

den in the city, or tu soma pleasant spot

in the env'rons, where the rest of Ibo day

ii spent in innocent amusemeit, under

the eye of the prefecI. Ga tieir reture,

a pLrty, appointed by rotation, is despatch-

ed to assitst in the ceveral hospitals ; und

the remaindor of the party devotes ile

evening te teaching or learning the ca-

techism, or ta some similar work of piety,
We cannot stop to point out the advanta.

ges of the admirable institue ; vith wha

incalculable fruit might it not bu introdu-

ced into our large towns and cities !
The Pia Opera dedli Studenti is very Pimi-

Jîr, but il ie jmtcided for rte students of lihe
university and o' the sc nols ofn ei in, ai d
the other youths wlo repair to the capital, to
prepare t.henselves for any of tle learned pro.
fessions. These the members seek out, and
upon Sundays and festivals, bring together to
the churches of the fraternity, wlere they
are prepared for the sacraments, and receive
instructions suitable to the state of life in which
they are engaged. The advantages ofsuch
art institution are suffitiently evident, espe.
cially for young mon withdrawn fJrom the vii--
lant eye cf parents and guardians, and expos-
ed, without a guide. toai the dangers ani se-
ductions of a lu:surious capital. It is under
the direction ofthe learned Mgr. Scotti-a
imame well known in the literary world-who,
besides his other numerous contributions to
literature and science, lias written several
mIost voluable works for the use ofs'udeis,
und especinlly of the members o! this confra-
ternity. lus Catecmisino Medico andi (melie
Pegli Studenti hava been reprinted in very
part ofetaly, and translae into French, and
('vo believe) also e Gcrmnn.

It is unnecessaTy to dwell upon the Confra-
ternita degli Spedolh and that ofthe Pa Opera
della Missione. Their object will be suffici-
ently understood from the title itself. We
proceed, therefore, to enunierate a few of the
associations of the laity, selecting ihose only
%vlich have somnotlîing peculiar in thoir object
or constitution; and evei of thes the reoer
must bo satisfied with tIe merest outline.

The lay,confratrntil5 of Naples area Iun.
dred and sixty eiglmt in number, c ampris g
ail ranks and professions, and devoting them.
selmes, each according to ils own.rule, to the
exercises' of charity mn every varied form of
which it is susceptible.

Thus the Confraternita di S. Irone is an as.
sociation of lawyers, united together by cer-
taie practices ordevotion and certain pious
obligations. With these, however, they com-
bine, like almost a' the other confraternities,
a work of charity peculiar to theirown profes-
s:on. They undertake gratuitously Ile delence
of poor and friendless clients, who are desti-
tute of thIl means of prosecuting their just
claimes by the tedious and exponsive process
which the law requires. To guard, iowever,
agilinst the abuse of their services, they make
it a point to satisfy themselves, in the first'
instance, of the iustice of the claim which they
undertake to prosecute. For this purpose a
standing committee examines the statement
of ecch applicant, for assistance, and reports
ilercupon c a general meeting of the body-,
If it neet the sanction of the majority, the
cause is undertaken, and the- client's claim is
Zealously Prosecuted without expense, and
vt!h ail the expedition which the necessary
forni'of-tlIe law permit. The institute of
St. Ivone is very ancient, andi has hadisome of
!he most colebrated jurists of Italy a1qçg its

1 To be Continued.

SvnMoLssU-In our last numbe. we

ad only lim t ot notico the respubic ie n

f( this eminent work. It should be in

he hands of alil thos who wish tu have a

omprehensive vtew of truth and error in

lcir principles and developement. The

nowledgo of wlat is believed, is not so

mportant to the profounmd thinker as the

ontemplation of a principle. true or false,

and of tho consequences whicl legbinmate*

y ilow 'from il. Many hold erroneou1s

loctrilnes which they would promptly ab-

ure, if convinced that they presuppose a

principle abhorrent to their reason and

feolings, whilst others who hold sountd

principles miglt be easily induced to ad-

mit their consequences, n hicl tley at

present reject, because not viewed in

R E M.O'vY -L.

TNO. P. LARKIN liasrenoved to his new
Store. in Mr. J. Erwin's Brick Building,

corner of Ring and John Streets, beimg a fe1W
dôbwvestof Mr Devereux'e Roya assrtiange,
in % ilh lio ig opm'ning n spiliidm asortnliit

of NE Vand CEA P GOODS.
Thei highest price in Cash paid for Wheal

Hamilton, 2nd Jaiiinary, 1844 61> ez*..

T E N 0 E R S
ILL lba roceived by the subscriber till

Ilie 20th inst., ttr furnishng four
Scows conlote, agrceable to Plans aid File-
ci icotions to bc seen at lis residenco in lia-

milton, or at his office bore.
-ALSO,-

For fittifig .îp thli [torse Boat, lying at Val-
iance's %Viîori, Hammilton, for the purpose of

recciving o Steain Ergine. For lurther parti-
culars apply to the subscriber i ilamilton, or

JAMES RUSSELL.
that connexion: Controversy is by this Burliigton Beacht,Jani. 10, 1843.

mensdivested of personalhties, and freed - RIEMOVAL,
fron all extraneous considerations. Pre' OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Sloe Mater,
judices, abuses, disordors of every k'nd oi retum his sincere thanks to his custom-

are put out of siglit, and renson alone es and the pu blic for be patronage lne lis
hitiiorto receiçed, andi begs to if'orin timem

consulted. It is not that supernatural that le lias renoved fromt Mr. Erwin's block

principles can be dmitted, or ihîeir con- to the louseîn h art occeptied by Mir. Rolkton,

seinces secuirely pursied by uinassistedo hia atro v e will be happy thnat
reason. Grace must enligltei atid di. his vork is reducedte tore lowest prices, to

rect the mind, that faithm my be conceiv. snit the imes, for which either cash or pro-

ed ; but the influence of grace is ta per,, dulritou Nov. 1, 1843.
fect and strengilien the natural faculties, 1  DENTISTRY.
se iat lie helie ver makes the best use IN R. RlEED, M. 1). Operating Sur-

of reason in <lie homago Vhich hi pays * geon Dentist, would respectfully

to Revelation, and in this comprelhensive announce tO the Ladies and Gentlemen of

vie of 's consequences, .ocler is a Hamilton and ils adjolnimg towns, that II,-
vi e of it onTheological studetis a as kcated himself pernmanently in tlie
most useful aid s oHamilton where he wili be happy
and te priests, in order to treat of contro- to vait upon ail who wish to avail tîeni-

versy with dignity and moderatian. He selves of his services.

will be consulted, wo have no doubt, by Of-ý Consultation gratis and charges

preachers of all sects, especially by those mN B. ersons or Families who deîre

vhlose studies and intelleciual powers it may b waited ipon at the r resider ces.
prepare tlmem for so profound a work. Office above Oliver's Auction Room,

It nmay dispose many minds for tiat union corner of King 4' Hugson Strects.

in truthi to whici many things shew a Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1843.

tendency at thme present lime. Let pas- T., BRAN .GAn

sion no longer interfere with .a study The Highest Price in CASH for
which concerns the salvation of souls,
and Ille glory of the Diety.- Cath. Bier. M I T &eX 'IIMiIIy SE,D

At hisGeneral.Grocery and Liquor Store
King Street.

INTEREsTING LITERAR DiscovERY - Hamilton. Set. 13. 1843.

Above three years ago it was announced UJIOLSTER.Y AN D
ie the English papers that Professor Lee
mia tiove sil pap rte ot ok CABINET MAKING:

h ad di cov re th e celIr a. tedos w r Is, Colours, P ainting, G lazi ug & G ilding.
fy Csontitlediu

by Eýusebius, bishlop o eserea,
t The Theophania, or Divine Manifesta,

lion of our Lord." No copy of the Greek

original is extant, but a Syriac translation

was discovered by Dr. Lee, among some

Coptic manuscripîs, which M. Tatiam, of

Etgland, bîouight from Egypt und sub-

mitted to the Professor. ve learn fron

recent papers that the tiree years since
the Syriac manuscript lias been in bis
hands have been sedulously employed,
m addition te his ordinary dules, in, Is•.
Transcribing tlie Syrimc manuiscript with

liis own hand. 2d. In publishing it and
currecting iî for the press. 3d. In
translating it into English; and 4thm.
In publishîing his translation, to vhich
he bas nfhxedi a preliminary dissertation
-Parti. l On certnin opinions of Euse-
bius." Part Il. " Iitroductory remarks
tf Eusebius on Prophocy." Part 111.
" On te Personal Reign cf Christ on
Earth." Part IV. "On the Restoration

bius'igue's from inatural- religion agalhst
both Atheists and Pdlytlieists; in the man.
ner t.f Fa11e ' heidg .-

rIIE Subscribers, thankful for ail past
J& favours, desire to inform their
F riends aoud Ile Public, that Messrs.
IIAMILTON & WiLsoN have recently re-
tired froma the firm-and that having con-
siderably enilarged their old premisps;
and acquired grenier facilties for carrying
on their bussrîess, they are mnow pepared
to manufacture aîy article, or execute
any urder in their lino; and as they hava
assumed the entire responsibility of the
business, they i'.tend to put cvery kind of
work at the lowest prices for Cash. or
ulhort approvei Credit-hoping by strict
attention to every depammnent of' tleir
Business, to merit a cnntinuance of the
kind support they have lieretofore receiv-
ed.

Feather Beds, Hair and Wool Matras,
ses, Gilt and plain Winidow Cornices,&c.
made ta order, to any desigo, and.at short
notice.

A gond assortmoent of Looking Glasses
of vanions descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail.

MARS[IALL SANDERS,
JOSEPH ROBINSON.

King street; HRmilton,
May, 184 ,

GENERALIGr~OCERY,
*GENERALIGBOCERY,

LIQUOR:
AND PROVIS ION STO E.
r 1 3 l t A N IG A N begs <o an -•~ nou nic e to is frie nîds anmd he pub ,.

lic, tait he has recommenced his old cni-
ing nt his former staid, next door to M r
Ecelestonts Conifer tioiary Sio-. King
Street, wherec ivl keep é , ame a ge-
ieral assoriment of Grocerics, Liquors,ri>iol ms.

(7ý' Cash paid for ail kincds uf Pro-
dui-i nt the inarket prices.Hammilton, Julie, 1813., 40

INE I11M1ILTON sAi 1OON,
HENRŸVl McCRACKEN

ONE 1)009 EAsT OF TnE RaROMENADE 110ti.

rHE abovo well known Establislment
ialnow iii t puse<aimn of hlie Subscriler.-

fie amq iînaie alterations and imrrovenenis thativîll inaturi.dly adJ t0 tho coin(ort of îhis guesiq.

If n knnw edgo ot his Iusin e -i io e gmplom nt

or oxperienmce, civil, and attentive vaitera -
[obind ith is ditpo liion to please)-can
dlaimn support, liem rt!olt confi lent or' success.

P A RT I E S
Can be necommolatedl wit Mi1rm., nt al regi.
Ir homr, of any thing witich can be obtained inthe Market.

Privale Roomsfor social Parties.-QOgters
in eascn,-illock 'lr'ie, and olierL-pIicurart Soups, alicays in

readiness.
r'ainilioand n hers ordering then i cr -o fur.

nîislid wvith ditimest nt ileir ovrn hotises 4--iu

short. ho wii rurnisih every dolicacy and smbian-
lii, in hie lino of business, which can bo reason,
ably expecied. HENRY McCRACKEN.

Ilamilton. Novembuer, 184%

JUST PUBLISH ED,
2iTE PRO7'1ESTANT or NEGA.

77VE PA1 TH; 3rd Edition, by the
Very Rov. V. P. McDonald, V. G.

• • Orders for the above very interesting
%vork are required to b sent to the
Catholic Ofice immediately, ms only a
very limited number of copies are struck
off.-Single copies in cloth, 1s. Ud.

IIanilon, &ept. 6, 1843.

flY e Sub'scribers,a few copies of the
fmlloe. .g works of late publication:

A Digest of the Crimninal Laws, passed
since 1835, containng aiso the Township
Oficer's Ac, and some Forms for the us;
of Justices.-By flenry C. R. Beecher,

E'quire-Price bs.
Fa me and glory of England vindicafed
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Consaitution.--By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. IL. ARJOUR, Co.
Hamnton, Nrch, 1843. 27

130OKS.
HE Subscribers have on hand a large

and well selected stock of BILEs,
Prayer and Psalm Books, at very mode-'
rate prices, and i every variety of bind-

A. H. ARNMOUR, & Co.
Hamilton, June, 1843. 89.

THE Subscribers have receiv-
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: among them
will be found
The Douay, Bible and Testament

Key of Heaven;
Path to Paradise;
Garden of the Soul;
Key to Paradise;
Poor Man's Manual;

.a..atholic Catechism,
Sold wniolesale or retail, by

A. H. AR reOU m & Co.,
KiDg Streemr.amiltoc,

Dccmoer, 1842.

1



T R E' A 1Hl 0 Irs
ROYAL EXCHANGE.

KING sT'RtET,
H1AMILTON-CANADA

BV NELSON DEVEREUX."HE Subscriber haviog completed his
new brick b.Iding, in King Street,

(on the sido of his old stand) respectfully
inforns the Public that it is now open for
ilieir accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance , of the generous patronage lie
bas heretufore rececved, and for wlhich lie
returus his moet grateful thanks;

N. D EVE REUX.
Hamilton, 1843,

O. K. LEVINGS,
UNDERTARER

ESI'ECTFULLY 1io 8ms ti lilabitants
'f lIdniui anud lis viciniy, that lie

lias openied ai UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM ini Mr. 11. CLARK'à Pre-I
mises, John Sreet, wiere het will always
have on hand c ery size of plain and ce.
gantly finisled Oak, Walnut, Cherry and
Pine OFPFINS,
Togetherwith every description of Fune

rai appenîdages.
0'F- Funerals attended on the most rea-

eonable terms.
* .Tie charge for ithe use of Hoarse,

with Dresses, is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 184s.

THE b-,Uabt1tBER takes tlhis op-
portunity of expressing his gratituda to
bis nuinerous friends, for the flatteringj
suppurt received during the time os
lhis CO.partnership. and begs to inform
them, that in future the establishment ivill
le carried on by the undersigned, who
begs to solivit a continuance of tieir fa-
lavurs. HENRY GIROURD.

flamilon Livery ."•ables,
July 21, 1843.

N OTI C E,
TH E COPARTNE 'ISHIP hert-

ore existing2 betwveen Henry Giiourd
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep
efs, is this day dissnived by mutual cou-
e nu, atid ail debts due to ithe above Firm
re requested fo be paid immediately to
ienry Girouad or Robert MlcKay, who

will pay ail aceouants due by said Firn.
HENR Y lIROUR D,
RO BERT McKAY.

vitne. to he sig' î,
of hie above

Lr.GATT DowiNî.
Hiiamiltiin, July 21, 1S43.

CA TRlOLlC BOOKS.

UST Received, and for Sale at the
ICatholie Ofiice, King Street, a few

copies f the following Bouks and Tracts:
Prayer Books,
Catholic Piety,
Flowers of Piety,
Pall ta Paradise,
The Scaptlar,
Think WelI On'(.,
Angdlical Vir:ue,
Meditationsand Pravers.

September Hamilton, 20, 1643.

Dr. BAR TIOLOtIIEW'S PINK
EXPECTORANT SYRUp.

The cases of consumption lre tso nume-
rouq in ail si nortelirn latitudes, that
sone remedy as a preventative should be
k9pt by every famiiy cnnstantly oit hitand,
to adiî;nisteroi the first appearance nfso
direful a disease. T'bs Expectorant Syr
un will ini every case prevent the rom.
plaint. it is quite impossible for any per-
sari ever to have consumption Vh1o wdli
usa this remnedv on the first approaclh of
cough ana pain lu the side, nnd in many
instances st lias cured ivhen-i physicians had
given up the cases as incurable.

ûOý This Medicine eau be lînd sa
Bickle', Medical Hall; nso at the Drug.

st shops of C. H. Webster and J.Winer,
amilton.

HAl kONDréPOHN'8 SICRIIEADACIi0

- et Rentd the following fromn Judge Patte'rJOHN STREET. snu, for thirty years the tirat Judge of the Drote to t . eipt stioE. & C GURNEY respectfully County in which he lives. °oNm CATHOLIO aan l beg beave to inform tlie Mliddletown, N. J., March 12, 1840. ^fl °ot** e ts î nîous-doIa--PfIinhiabit5 lls of Ilamilton and the country 3lelaers. Comstock & Co, J'aintg" t', al'. îha*tieriq te r wagenerally, thaythey have erected and have Gentlemen-You are et liberty to make ' n ,nowv in full operation the above Foundry, auch use of site following certificate s I BDISIIED un WEDN SDAY MUvhere th:ey daily manufacture, at the low jou deem vili best suabserve the purpose n NGS, i time for Dhé Eastennd W"
est possible prices, every description of for which it is intended. ern Mails. at th Cathoio Ofice, No. 21, J04

Ploughs, Stove, & pachinery, [ Certicale of Judge Paterson.] Stroot. familton, G. D. [Canada.)
E. & C. Gurney wvouild particularly cal sIEtEDY CERTIFIY slit my daughter ldBUiM9--TREE DOLLASS

public attention ta their orn ,r.ke of haj been ifflicted wilh sick ieadache for IIA.F-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCW.
Cooklng, Parour, nia Panei Iox about 20 yeanr-thle attackn occuringonce lRalf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrîiptomlu in about two veeks, frequently lustinig recived on proportiona:s terma

24 heurs, during which lime the parox-, emon r o plon terms ..
Consisting of upivards of 20 varieties,- 3snes have been so severe, as ippareitly 3' Persons neglecting to pay ona mont afer
which, for elegance of finish, latebîess of sou to depnave lier of life. And aller usr be har with thaPoea
style, economy in the use of fuel, and lon- liaving tried almost ail otlier remiedies in ath Al tters nnd rSmitancns ma r
ness of price, sutrpass any thirsg oflie kai vaju, I have been induced as a lest resrt Le rorwardd, fre and ostge, it e Ed.
hitherto ma.ufactured in Canada. to try Spoln's lleadache Reiedy nas sold taor, he Vory Reo. s. g. tlcDonad,

The follovinîg are some of tue sizes: by )ou: and.to the great disappointnent amil te a
Prenium Cooking Siote. anidjoy oflierself and ail lier friemîdo, found

3 sizes with three Boilers. very material relief from the first dose o
3 do witih four Boilers. ithe medicine. She lias folloned up the Si l i©e am iBE rs isrin O

Parlour Cooking Sioves. directions with the article, and in every 7 sic lines and undr,2s 6 firt insortion, ans
2 sizes, wmiti elcvated Oven. case vien an attack was tlreat-iîed bas 7 eacd rubsequta insertion.-Ten line and

Parlour Stoves. fuund imna-diate relief, until she is near quent inartn.-Ov r Ton Lin, 4d. peli
2 sizes with 4 colunmîs permanently cured. The attacks are tirat insertion, and ld. por lino eaci ubsequalt
2 do with 2 do now' very seldom, & disapplear almost !m. insertion.

medintely after takiang hie quantity di- Advortisementt,withouat writtan directinng, la2 do %viili sicot irn top rected. A hope tlat rtlhera may be iene. sorted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.Box Stoves. fited by the use of thiis truly invaluable Advertisemonts. to ensuro their inserika
Together web a n ow su> le of PLOUGH medieie, lias mduced me ta send you the muat bo sont iu tho ovoung previous to p4bti,
and CUL TIVA TOR, never before used above, and remain your obedient bervdnt cation.
in Canada. JE U PAT T E RSON, A liberal discount made ta alorchants ud

Also-n arrel ad a haif Caumdron Ket- Judge of the Court ofC P ailiera who advertiso for throe months and up.
ties, 5 pail do., Road Scrapers, and ail This Medicine can be land at wards.
iind ofi Hollow Ware. Bickle's Medical Hall ; also a the Drug- Ail transitory Advertisementslrqrp atrangenigisîsiiop ai Ç.lut H.re oVbtrsn . r an ega caistons, musI lio paid for w1lriHanmilton, Seprember, 1843. 2 git shops of Ç. H. Webster and J. Wifer r in or anstomion.

ElIIVE's NELVE ANiD guNE Hiniiiiinn. ., Producorceivcedin paymeant at thoM fal
LINIluNT. ctisidrent's sainuasaer Complaint praco.

This article is offered to thie publie as Specicl Cordial.
a ner-failing caure for thie Rhenatisr, Prepared and sold by Rev. Dr. Barthol, A G2 TS.
and it lias for a nuaumber of years sustaied ncw for tlhe wholesale dealers, Comstock Rer Mr. Connetly............ Dund*

4V Co. N. Y. Ray M8. Fergais.......... ....... raïi-its repnlatold, atd accomplished cures, MOTHERS sl ul guard vith their Ra' • .. e, - .'."...'.... . .Gù - - - -wlich lîad defied the power of every serious care le health of iir bildrn tRev. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Lunma.aiher article. In acute and recent cases, . . au b rn mr Htarding O'Brien .............. do
ithe relief is invariable, after one or two nid a lile medic.ne always t and in Re Mr Verais .............. Amherotb-g
applications of the Liniment, and in chron. pain te sullieu to ir tervet nien inse rev , P. aconli. .. sto:n, and iA
se Rieuniatisn, the case, of cure are nu- but trîualal th l Whp Very Roy Augis McDonoli ...... Chathea s
mernus. Il is truly a remedy that reach-b a.y save -ir Caives. a A. Chisholin Esq. ............ Torald
es the nerve and honte with the most hap- rents could ever forgive themselves, if Rev Ed. Gordon, -................ fiaganM
py etTect. for the vant of a seasonaale remedy they Rev W. Patk. McDonagh ......S Catharina.

o? This medicine can be had t risled the life of their childrenî till rene. tossrs P. Ilogan.& Cias Clqhoon, SITAnoîas
Bick'es Medical Htall; and a te DruThe complaints of Rev.Mr.Snyder, ........ n'....n.. sirpetntlDisîie lm d icu Hal ;ebnad ani the îa ee n aî h pro-- RaMrSydnlniainor Ws*ei.s.m ter stomach and bowels ofchildren p Re r. O'Roilly ............ Gre of TerecsSr
Hami oalton. gress with such raplidity,that unless check• Roy r Hay ...... .M..n. . 11 onUe

Halt FURnO ed t the starsthey re not only hazar. Messrs. Dr. Bradloy& E. Mdser .
I 'S dous, but almost alhays f.tal. in cou . Rev Mr. Quinian-. ...... ...... Neo Markt

THE WA VERLY NOV.ELS• paces this remedy lke w.h Royev M. M.. Charest. & Prooli, Penatanguisha.
USTI' Publishe-d,No.1. of Ihis eSanhly :tma iietnw Rer amuel Baxter.... ....... ...... Barrie

iliustrated Editamio ai Su i alter1 certainty to stop ail such complainti, and Rev r.Fatzpatrick .............. .S r-ndy
Sctt'svesad dl Le contiued every save the expense of callmng a physitan, Rev. Mr. Doan ...................... CobourgSctlî; Novels,and i co tin. or ifa physician issent for froua a distance, Rev Mn. Butter. ............ PetrbaowA

ormniglît, uni l tîeir compthion. this edicine will assure the safety of the Rev Mr. .all r .................... PicangW ay ncepton af th style a this child till the physician arr:,ea. Rev. Mr, Brennan -................. le itherk may t kpiousn fravite fc, ha LET, TIIEREFORE, NO FAMILY Rev T.Smith....................... R isodsite liritisa laubiislmens lvve expended nobe wiihout athis nuedicino always at hand Rigit Roverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kingsi
less a suai than £30.000 en the illustra' ini teir houses, How vnuld tley feel to R: ht Roverend Bishop Phelan, .. ..... do
ticins alone.-Price 3q. each No. . . Re Patrioc Dollard... dloose a dear child by neglectiog i? . Rev Mr.Boarke ........-... TiendiasA DULTS wili find thie cordial as ise- Rev Mr. O'Bielly-...-..-...... rockedrNo. 1 o he Peops Erisi n of w tui to themi as children ; and ils being free nrvi. Clarke. .. ............... PseftTVaverly.ilVovdls is just issurd, auat willru i ijrasdmis ~c iilL"sr H. MeGillir, Esq.. .... ...... 7liasslmofirom all inijurious druigs, -c. wi be sure ' 9 •• •••••fiII"f
he coitinauedl on thleht o cach month.- to pleaie a wel n In alsick- . O'Cnnr, Esq., J..;.........taParicot. wI a ae9d.t.l al uit Rev. J. Il McDonagh,.............."et[ORica RA SY es at s'omach unad bowvtI complaints do Rev. George tliy, [St. Andrew's) Gleînrmq

' t o fail to emplov -arefilly this cordial. Re John Naclanald,[St. Raphae,) doiotreal. WILL YOU, W E ASK, risk yoiurlives Re John MjlarDonatd, [Afxanadria, _doA. Ri. AR.31OUR. 4-Co, sud e-ting Mr.Isnimas Doyc. . A RMO UmRltotand ulose cf your childonîs by n ei r arin M eoneli, Recole Church.
R./1MSA Y, AIRMOUR, ho keep ithi; in voair h0ous, whei it 011y teV P. Mî1cMahon, .......... ..... ,.., Qude

SA U SCo. cste TW ENTY FIVE CE.NTS? We Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 s. u'autrew; edsKilgston' aie sure all humane'hrada of familhes Iiglt ltevdrend Bishop Frarer, Nola BoestkCopies nav also be oblaitied from the inust m-u ,ply themselves with this cordial Righ0t Reverend Bishop Fleming. Retofoundkad
io agents :-Mes.rs A. Davidç a, without del Right Roverend Bishop Puroll,Cincinnatt4.OA

iNiagara J. Craig, Lndn ; H. Scobie y . Right Reverend Bisiop Fenwick,ý-,-,suta
Tooni ; G.Kerr &Co This medikne cans he hid lt aight Reverend Bishop Kenrick,- Philid4w.croistn;' G.r &Co Peick&e's Medical Hall ; aian at slhe Drutg-
Bytown; und J. Carey & Co. Quebee, gist shops of C. H. Webster undJ.Winer's LETTER-PRESS PRINTIUO

gOOL BOOK. Fnmion. 0W EVER »n'ESCiPTiO.îSliE Sutbscribers lia'o always oni hand Stationery. NEATZE ECUTED. -
a arge stock osuch Schoaol Books HE Subsenabernre now receiving 1, --

acre igenerai usa throughout aIme ae uli aar va o otrla . SAthe E L MCC URD
vincie. wviicli hhey dispose af 1V/i otesale suppty olplain andJancy S T4jOA
and Relail at unusually loir prices. ER Y, Inclu :qgAccounît Ipoks of every

A. il. AR lOtUR, , Co. descrption-fuIl an4half 6und.. X o '? 11siEE , 8ÂMat 1O-W.jHamilton, June, 1843. 39 A. H. AR5IOUR,& Co,
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